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Attachment to lisao of 13 det. 1961 from 
Mr. Jwsto R. Hunt, DC/CI to 
Chief, Ft/Blv. ».

EKERACTB IRflM

6 Beptesibsr 1961 
MSfflBJUglUM m SSE FSSCOTi

SUBJECTS Meeting with A3SEXCA1/1

(Consists of Contact Report prepared by Leslie Raty, c/HE/1 - Sweden, 
covering his trip to Etna York on 28 August 1961 and contact at lO.a.n. with 
Manhattan E^s. of FBI at 201 B. 69th Street, to see Mr. Schmidt for take over 
from tte FBI of Agent AEWSICAL...........

Original includes details of discussion with FBI representatives, 
and preparations for actual oeetlng.

.... p.2....."Boring the discussion vith Loudweln and PAffiJEH (of the FBI), 
Farter osted ks, strictly off the record, vhat ve thoujgit of the operation. 
X replied that ve had teen about ready to texsJnate it when ve turned IS over 
to the FBS in August i960. Be said that personally he folt the vaaa about its 
value."

"At 2130 p.a. I loft FBI B%s. with Lou&rein and Porter. Farter drove vs 
to Uta Motel, dropped Lc?a&:eln and so off, end vent cut to pick up A/l. i
...... My first ispsession of A/l was that he was scEsavtet pale and van and ‘
nervous. Lovdueln related later that it probably vaa dua to the fact that A/l 
had soldoa eaten regularly lately. I vaa introduced to A/l as Mr. Ryraan ftroa «
another ©evarrasant agency in Washington, vho would be taking over tte case now 
that A/l van going abroad for an estendsd period. Although A/l didn't safe, X 
have little doubt that ha knew who the other government a^anoy wag, I told fete '
that w were sorry to tear about tho death of his mother.7... Stan after, a i
short exchange X acted him vtet his plans ware for travel abroad.
Es said te vas leering aiursdsy sowing, 31 August on SAS Fit. mater 912 fat J 
Copenhagen, ejected to arrive there at 6:45 <m Friday, 1 September. In Copen
hagen, ha was going to e®at vith a Mr. Sidney SLASH?., an Aisaricaa ;
vQp is osrvlng as Director of the Eleanor Roosevelt Cancer Foundation and vto \ !
is going to put up sost of the soasy for the production of the fila "gaalet" 
tihieh A/l expocts to sake while in Demark. A/l, GLASIER and Robert ERKEH (tai ■ \ '

j id/v the Child Movie star) have formed a financial corporation to provide the
sonsy to tack the fils, 5ha articles of the corporation are being drown up in 
Bvitserland. She fils is actually going to be produced by a Dane nsssd Mogens 

' SroT-HMSS who owns Latema Film, address: Sot. Jorgcnsalle 10, Copenhagen,
i. After eoofterrlng with GLZiilE? and SX5T-HABSEH, A/l Intends to go to Btocteola >
' where his girl-friend, Tvcnne AdEBRSOS, is arranging an apartanxt for hla. So

intends to remain there until the actual time of production of the film beglM 
j in Eovesfter, or at tha latest, early December. r \j
|5.<.■■,- , .■ • •• _____ yc ।

4A/1 states that Tvonna ARD^sm is now working in the Swedish Foreign 
Ministry at a classified Job dealing vith the case of swedes who have been trapped ,
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in East Gansany. ©no of ths stipulations of the Job Is that ate have do close 
association with foreigners, and; ae a result, will have to quit her job when ha 
arrives In Stockholm. Ee vciimtetrred that ho ni^it ba able to get additianal 
BSterlal for a report for the fevieto by eliciting froci fvcama the dotaila of her 
classified EwAliah job. X aakad hia whether he could elicit thia IrLtcrEjetioa 
frca -her- without revealing an. undue.interact. Eecald, "yea, it would ba to 
yroblsaj Bhe tells an every tiling. ° X bh&b do coraeent about not clearing this 
kind of report for passage to the Soviets, preferring to dscide that question 
when cad if tee got the information from Yvonne. I asked tela ka if he Intended 
to see his fonacr partnerc la HEJDOCO when he arrived in Sweden. He acid 
tee did not, his affaire with ZBEJDCd hod all been settled through his lawyer in 
Sweden and he is entirely out of it now. Ho had been able to obtain $5,400 frca 
ths flna, which agaste amounted only to a payvant for the tfas
he had invested in the company* I asked him how his financial status was now, and 
ho said it was good. (Loudveln had said that the FBI did not consider the ease 
worth the expense of financing him on another trip abroad.) With regard to his 
relationship with us abroad, I gave hla ths contact plan cabled by the Copenhagen 
Station, which ho wrote down and premised to asaoraix® and than destroy tte notes. 
X told hie that what ve hoped to do with the operation while hs was abroad was 
to ptovfikD t«xa» contacts with the RX8, other than in Berlin end explained to 
hla that ve thought tee hod & good chance to do this because of the greeent inter* 
national; situation?' 5ho big'problem is Ono of ;;casamient ion with'thaapand- 
getting them to eoss cut, and nates a neetiag'with'hla. X explained that since 
the death of his oother, the conaao plan that they had for writing to hla was 
disrupted and that this in itself would be sufficient ground for his seeking 
a renewed contact.-wi th. thaa. In additlon.to this, we discussed the fact that . 
they still cued hla aoney for the last reports he teas turned in and the fact 
that tee vac dcv abroad for a long period of tiaa and conceivably could ba of 
substantial use to then............ ......................... ..

■ X ashed hla if be had brought any additional reports to tha meeting, 
which would have to ba cleared for passage to the Soviets. Ee sold, "no”, 
that with the death of his aether and the problem of settling her estate, he had 
had very little tlss to do anything elee. I then vent with hla over the report 
that he had previously given the FBI on Ebe MAREDI and MITCSKU. case. Oils 
report had come frca Michael Krepin SWAH, address" 22k& Highbury Avenue, 
East Los Angeles, California, who is presently a physics teacher at Los Angeles 
State adversity. SIMAS had known MAROTS quite veil in Tokyo in 1953-195* 
and had corresponded with hla a great deal since that time. Ste report is attested 
Discussion of this report concluded all the businass of the seating, and X 
shook hands again with A/l, wiohed him good lunk on his trip, and he departed.
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In the reamhlle, I've turned up an intsresting piece of info?EXition which 
could to veluabla aa a report. However, instead of writing the final report, 
I'll give you all the details herein. ‘Shia la bec&uea it nay not be possible 
to ®s the data fron a security standpoint and it might save-s® tiros to check 
that aspect cut'first. 5hs naterlal cases all frea a single ecsurce, ey close 
friend, M.C. sm

BU&AHECxvsd with ASAat Far Bist Eea&pxarteraao acrypto clerk during 1953’5^• 
Buriag that ties te beccae closely associated with Rsmon V. ISHCEE1& and 
W131 lea MARTIN, especially with MARTIN Wo was rather a good friend of his.
Yau trill recall that MARTIN and MHCE11, later employed as statisticians with 
BSA, fled to We Soviet Uaion in Juns of i960 and in September of i960 appeared 
in Moscow to denounce the U.S. A ccnal^srublo asount of publicity attendsd their 
defection. StSUH was recently contacted by ONI and intervlsred iwvsral ties® by 
their a^Bnts regarding his know lodge of MARTIN and MITUISIX. 3n has confided to ess 
several intorosting facts regarding these interviews. Old afeiitted to bin that 
their main interest in continuing to investigate the <wieo we to uncover possible 
contacts with the Soviets or others in the U.S. before they fled to Russia. Stoy 
haves tsaai unable to determine whether or not the tsa had passed secrets to 
Soviet agents la ths U.S. while they were still employed by 2SA sad do not tenov 
exnetlywhere or hoc they arranged for their escapa frera the U.S.- other then 
that thsy saSs a clandaetins trip to Ifexico during tha winter of 1999 at which 
tins tfe® arrangsasuts esy hove been esds through intarasdiarla».there... S’isrthsr- • • 
acre, they had no proof that either of the sen vers ogtuslly ccasaxaist * 
sy^sWissra or baaoeexuale aa charged in ths proes. eiJI explained to 8UMAM 
that they believed MXTCHKU. to have been yriaarlly involved end that MARTIB had 
b®en drsen along vlW his because of his doss association and perhaps black- 
sail. S2X took a ssrios of letters Wicir R&AK bad received fraa J&lRTXH and 
eventually returned thoa after etuty.

•’ads infcreatlan, althcu^ Halted, baa certain inpllcatlcae vbich coaid 
be of Interest to the Soviets.— — particularly the status,of the current 
Investigation and that has been uncovered and vhat is Still uns^plained In the 
eass.”


